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WE'LL IIAVJE ANOTIIER.

Wit'x the glass, the laugh, and the social "<crack" go' that hie was too young; others that ho 'was too simple, that
round the convivial table, thure are few who may net have hoe alewed the children to have ail their own way; and a,
beard the words, ' We7'11haaeeanother ?' It is an e;ftropeated few even hintcd that hie went too ruuch back and f'orward te
phrase-and it scouta a simple one; yet simple as it appears, the mnanse in the adjoining parisb, to pay ý.ttention te his
It has a magîcal and fatal influence. The lover of socîality sehoC H-owever tiiese iniglit bo, certain it is that the
yields to the friendly temptation it convoya, -nor dreamneth scool did not succeed ; and, aflor struggling with it for
that it is a whisper freta vrich scandai catches its thousand tsio ycars, hie res!-hoYd to try bis fortune in London.
ochoos, that àit la sphrase whieh bas biasted reputation- - lie was to sail froînt Iith, and lus truuk hiad been sent
withered aff'ection's lieart---darkened the fairest prospects- te) Ilaw ick to ho furv<arded by the carrier. Adam was te
ruined creilit-conducted to the prieon- bouse, and led tu the ieave ob nluolters bouse eariy on the fullowi o nrning;
grave' Wbien our readers again hear the words let theta and, on the eveniug preeeding bis departure, hoi paid bis
think of our present story. farewoll vîsit te die ruanse. MNr. Douglas received lihn with

Adama Brown was the eldest son of a poor widow, %Ylio bis wontod kiiuduess; lie gave im one or two Jetters of re-
kýepa smiall shop iu a Nillage near the baniks of the Tovoit. commeudation, and nu'wlî wbulesouue advice, aithough the
FI'î-om ainfaucy, Adamn was a niild retirin- bey, and lie *was goud muan was neariy as ignorant of wbat is callodl the wvorld,
seldom seen te juin in the sport& of bis sebouinuates. On as the yuutb wvbo was abut tuenter it. 4dat sat long and
the winter eveuings lie uvould sit perinz over a book bv the sqaid lîitle; for bis heart wvas full and luis spirit hieivy. Ho
fire, while bis motlier would say : Dinua stîr up tboifire, b ad nover said to -Mary Douglas, in plain words, that lie
bairu ; ye dinna mnd that coals are dear; and I'm sure loved lier-lie liadl ne'.er dared te do bu; and hoe now sat
ye'il hurt yours-el' wi' porc, poring ovre yer booka-fure %ith bis eyes auxiously bout on bier, trembiug te bid lier
tbieyre nover out. o' ver baud." In tlie stimmer, too, Adama farewell. She, tee, was silcnt. At longth ho rose to de-
would stoal away front tlîe noise of the village to soune fa- spart; hoe leld eut bis baud te Mr. Douglas; the latter
vourite sbady nook by tho river aide ; and there, on the book it afi'ootionately, addiug-' Farewell, AIdama!-niay
gowany brae, ho would, witu a standard aruthur in bis band, îeav on proteet y ou amugst the n utaerous of the groat city! *
' crack wi' kings,' or ' held high con%'erse with the mighty Ile turuod towards M-%ary-lie besitated, bis bands dropped
dead' Hie was about thirteen iybeu bis fatlier died; and by hi saide-' Could 1 speak wi' you a moment ?' said ho,
the Rev. Mr. Douglas, the minister cf te parisb, vîsiting and lus tongue faltered as lie spoke. 'With a tour giisteuing
the affiicted widow, she said, 'she bail a sair be.reasouîent, in ber ecos, slie leuked towards bier failher, wvho nodded bis
yet alie bad reason te o tbaukfu' that Jihe had ae comfort constnt, and she rose and aceorupanicil Adama te tlue door.
loft, fur bier pour Adama was a great consolation tu lier; Tlicy vialked towards the flosver gardon-be bail taken lier
every uicht hoe bai reail a obapter te lus younger brotlier- biaud iu bis, hoe presseil it, but hoe spoke net, andl slio offered
and:, oh, air,' abe added, 1 it ivai make your lîoart moîlt te flot te wîithdraw it. H-e seemed struggiing,- te spoak; and,
have heard ta'. bairu pray for bis widowed motuei-.' Mr, at lengtb, ini a toue cf earnost fonduesa; andl ho sliook as ha
Douglas becamýe interesteil in the boy, andl flnding bita apt spoke; hoe said; Will yen net forge me, Mary?'
tii leare, bie placeil ii for a nother yenr at the pansh scool A balf-smotbered, so'e was bier roply, andl a tear fell oun bis
ut bis ovn expeuse. Adam's progress was ail that bis baud.
patron coull de-,Ire. fie became a froquent vi-siter at the ' Say you will net,' hoe adioil, yet more eas-nestiy.
manse, andl was alloNved tic use of the minister's iibrary. 'O A dam!' returned sIte, 'bow can yen sayforgqet-
Mr. Douglas liai a dauglter tvlo was ueanly cf tbe same ne or !-uevor!'
age as bis prn-ege. Mary Douglas was net vbat couhld bo 'Bnougb! eougit!' ho exclairneà, and tboy Luth wopt
calleil beautiful; biît 6he was a gentie amd iuterestîug girl. Itogetlier.
She and Adama read and studici tog,-ethier. She deligblted It h was searce day break wFen Adama rose te take bis de-
iu a floiver gardon, and ho was wout te dres it; and lho parture, andl to bid lus mether and bis bretlireu farewell.
would often wauder miles, and consider himselfbhappy when 'Oh!' exclairned she asî sho placeil bis breakfast l>oforo bita,
ho obtainedl a strange reot te plant in it. 'is this tlîe last meal tluat my bah-n'a tu tat in rny lieuse ?'

Adama was uow sixteen. It was luis misfortune, as it bas Ho ate but little; andl ale centinueil, -,çeeping as she spoke
been the ruin of many, te be withrna an aim. is metiier 1-' Bat, hîinny, cat; ye bave a lang roai bofore ye; andl,
declareil that she 'a-as at a bass wbat te make bita.; 'But,' oh, Adama, abeen evorytbing eartbly, nuinil that ye ivrite ta
addc'd she, 'ho iý a gu*l soholar, that is ae tbîng, andl C-i me every week; nover thinf o f the postage-for, tbougbh it
Dni is easy carrieil about.' Mr. Douiglas hinusoîf became shouîli take my lat farthing, 1 maun hear frac ye.
as anxions about 4Adam*us prospects; bie evinced a dislike te Hie touX, bis staff' iu bis hand, ani prepareil te depart.
hi' apprinticeil te amy nuechanical profession, and lie was Ile erubraceil his younger brothera, sud tours were their
tee oli te romain longt-r a buileu upon bis mother. At the only uni mautual ad;eu. Pis parent âobbeil aloud. "Fane-
suggestion of Mr. Douglas, tlierefore, when about seveuteen, -svcoi, nuother?'* baîu ue, Ma a voice lsalf-cbukiug 'a il.u gu-
kt optmed a achool iu a tieighbouiriag villîge. Seme sad, geisbh-' IF'reweel?'


